Green Infrastructure Corridors Key

Regional Corridors

R1, Aire
R2, Calder
R3, Coast
R4, Dearne
R5, Derwent
R6, Don
R7, Humber
R8, Nidd
R9, Ouse
R10, Ribble
R11, Rother
R12, Sheaf
R13, Swale
R14, Tees
R15, Trent
R16, Ure
R17, Wharfe

Subregional Corridors

S1, Bedale
S2, Burn
S3, Canal & Lancashire Link
S4, Chesterfield Canal
S5, Cod Beck
S6, Colne
S7, Core Woodland
S8, Coversands Woodland
S9, Crimple
S10, Esk
S11, Foss
S12, Gleadless
S13, Great Northern Trail & Shibden
S14, Greenhow
S15, Howardian Hills
S16, Ironstone Gullets
S17, Isle of Axholme
S18, Jurassic Scarp
S19, Limestone Ridge
S20, River Hull & Holderness Drain
S21, Rye
S22, Selby Central
S23, Skell & Brimham
S24, South East Sheffield
S25, South Holderness
S26, Open Valley Greenway & Canal Road
S27, Stokesley
S28, Thorne & Hatfield
S29, Tong/Calverley
S30, Torre
S31, Trans Pennine Trail & North Midland Railway
S32, Washburn Valley
S33, Wenning
S34, Went
S35, Wiske
S36, Wolds
S37, Wyke Beck

District Corridors

D1, Allerton Park
D2, Ancholme
D3, Anglers
D4, ADNB Link
D5, Askham Bog/Hob Moor
D6, Bastry Forest
D7, Beverley
D8, Bilsdale
D9, Blackburn Brook
D10, Bootham Stray
D11, Brierley/Grimethorpe/Upton
D12, Brodsworth
D13, Buck Beck

D14, Bumgreave - Concord Park
D15, Cleethorpes Sea Front
D16, Cleveland & Hambleton Hills
D17, Clifton Beck
D18, Colden Clough
D19, Crimsworth & Hardcastle
D20, Dalby Beck
D21, Denaby Crags - Conisbrough Parks
D22, Dove, Barnsley
D23, Dove, Ryedale
D24, Driffield
D25, Ea Beck
D26, East Halton/Skitter Beck
D27, Elland
D28, Elsecar
D29, Fenay Beck
D30, Five Towns Forest
D31, Forcett/Cliffe
D32, Freshney
D33, Gypsy Race
D34, Halifax & Wheatley Valley
D35, Harden Beck
D36, Haverah
D37, Hawksworth Woods & Moor
D38, Hertford
D39, Historic Estates
D40, Holme Valley
D41, Ingleton - Bowland Link
D42, Laver
D43, Leyburn - Catterick
D44, Lincolnshire Wolds Escarpment
D45, Little Don
D46, Littondale
D47, Loxley
D48, Luddenden Dean
D49, Malby
D50, Markington & Ripon Railway
D51, Meanwood Beck
D52, Micklegate Stray/Knavesmire
D53, Middleton/Morley/Holbeck
D54, Monk Stray
D55, Murk Esk
D56, Northern Heath
D57, Norton - Askern Link
D58, Osbaldwick Beck
D59, Pickering Beck
D60, Pitty & Clayton Becks
D61, Porter
D62, Priory Fields - Walkington
D63, Rivelin
D64, Roman Ridge Link
D65, Ryburn & Norland Moor
D66, Sandall Beat - Loversall Link
D67, Scoerton/Croft
D68, Scout Dyke
D69, Seven
D70, Shipley Glen
D71, Sitsden Beck
D72, Skeebby/Ravensworth/Newsham
D73, Skipwith
D74, Staniforth & Hatfield
D75, Tang Hall Beck
D76, Thrybergh
D77, Tull & Bishop Monkton
D78, Wathfe
D79, Walmgate - York Southern Heath
D80, Weelsby/Bradley
D81, Wentworth
D82, Worth Valley